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Franchising Success FormulaFranchising Success Formula
•• Franchise Systems keys to success include:Franchise Systems keys to success include:

–– Franchisee satisfactionFranchisee satisfaction
–– Franchisee/Franchisor alignment relative to established processeFranchisee/Franchisor alignment relative to established processes, s, 

procedures and policiesprocedures and policies
–– An active referral systemAn active referral system

•• Research shows that Franchisors can only make money in Research shows that Franchisors can only make money in 
one of three ways:one of three ways:
–– Sell more FranchisesSell more Franchises
–– Charge more for each Franchise they sellCharge more for each Franchise they sell
–– Help drive sales/revenue at the unitHelp drive sales/revenue at the unit--levellevel

•• During this panel discussion weDuring this panel discussion we’’re going to focus re going to focus 
exclusively on driving sales/revenue at the unitexclusively on driving sales/revenue at the unit--levellevel
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Customer Retention Success FormulaCustomer Retention Success Formula

Employee Satisfaction = Customer SatisfactionEmployee Satisfaction = Customer Satisfaction

Customer Satisfaction = Customer RetentionCustomer Satisfaction = Customer Retention

Customer Retention = Recurring RevenueCustomer Retention = Recurring Revenue
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Local Area MarketingLocal Area Marketing
•• Canvassing/ProspectingCanvassing/Prospecting
•• NetworkingNetworking
•• Charities/FundraisersCharities/Fundraisers
•• Trade ShowsTrade Shows
•• Signage/BannersSignage/Banners
•• InIn--Store Store 

Promotions/DrawingsPromotions/Drawings
•• Flyers/CouponsFlyers/Coupons
•• Wrapped Vehicles Wrapped Vehicles 
•• Chambers/Industry eventsChambers/Industry events

•• Newspaper insertsNewspaper inserts
•• Magazine advertisingMagazine advertising
•• Local Radio/Cable TVLocal Radio/Cable TV
•• Internet/SEOInternet/SEO
•• ADVOADVO
•• Val PakVal Pak
•• Money MailerMoney Mailer
•• ShoppersShoppers
•• Yellow PagesYellow Pages
•• Working with Working with ““ConnectorsConnectors””

Wrapped VehiclesWrapped Vehicles
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Customer Thank YouCustomer Thank You
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Holiday CardHoliday Card
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Anniversary CardAnniversary Card
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CWNACWNA’’s B2B Success Formulas B2B Success Formula
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Driving Customer Counts Driving Customer Counts 
in the QSR Spacein the QSR Space
•• Spend more money on marketingSpend more money on marketing

–– National campaignsNational campaigns
–– Regional advertisingRegional advertising
–– Local store/area marketingLocal store/area marketing

•• Improve the quality of the foodImprove the quality of the food
•• Offer menu innovationOffer menu innovation
•• Improve the quality of serviceImprove the quality of service
•• Exterior upgradesExterior upgrades
•• Interior redesignInterior redesign
•• Establish frequent buyer programsEstablish frequent buyer programs
•• Offer new pricing optionsOffer new pricing options
•• Suggest the purchase of a complete Suggest the purchase of a complete 

mealmeal
•• Offer employee incentives:Offer employee incentives:

–– Institute a Institute a ““pass the buckpass the buck”” contest for the contest for the 
employee who sells the biggest individual employee who sells the biggest individual 
order each day order each day 

–– Track Track ““add onadd on”” sales daily and reward the sales daily and reward the 
top performer top performer 

•• Offer free/discounted meals to people Offer free/discounted meals to people 
that can bring in big orders that can bring in big orders 

–– Coaches, teachers, etc. Coaches, teachers, etc. 
•• Host customer appreciation eventsHost customer appreciation events
•• Establish a referral program to generate Establish a referral program to generate 

new businessnew business
–– Reward customers that provide referrals Reward customers that provide referrals 

•• Fundraising campaignsFundraising campaigns
–– SchoolsSchools
–– CommunityCommunity
–– Coupon booksCoupon books

•• Offer special promotions:Offer special promotions:
–– Give free product for a straight Give free product for a straight ““AA”” report report 

card card 
–– Host an art or coloring contest and give Host an art or coloring contest and give 

free product to the winners free product to the winners 
–– Promote cookies (or other deserts) for Promote cookies (or other deserts) for 

school events (e.g., end of school) and school events (e.g., end of school) and 
then prethen pre--sell so you know how much to sell so you know how much to 
make make 



Profile your Best ClientsProfile your Best Clients
•• What does your What does your ““bestbest”” Retail/Consumer client look like?Retail/Consumer client look like?

–– Zip Code/Subdivision Zip Code/Subdivision 
–– Size of familySize of family
–– Household incomeHousehold income
–– Why did they Buy?  What did they Buy?  Who Bought?Why did they Buy?  What did they Buy?  Who Bought?

•• What does your What does your ““bestbest”” B2B client look like?B2B client look like?
–– Zip Code/Geography Zip Code/Geography 
–– Industry/SIC CodeIndustry/SIC Code
–– Annualized RevenueAnnualized Revenue
–– Number of EmployeesNumber of Employees
–– Why did they Buy?  What did they Buy?  Who Bought?Why did they Buy?  What did they Buy?  Who Bought?
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Generate ReferralsGenerate Referrals
•• Ask for a referral when the prospect says, Ask for a referral when the prospect says, ““yesyes””
•• Ask for a referral when the prospect says, Ask for a referral when the prospect says, ““nono””
•• Ask for a referral when you satisfactorily resolve a problemAsk for a referral when you satisfactorily resolve a problem
•• Attend:Attend:

–– Chamber eventsChamber events
–– Home/Trade showsHome/Trade shows
–– Networking meetingsNetworking meetings
–– Community eventsCommunity events

•• Volunteer in the communityVolunteer in the community
•• Serve on a BoardServe on a Board
•• Become an Become an ““AmbassadorAmbassador””
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Cartridge WorldCartridge World’’s s 
Introductory Letter templateIntroductory Letter template
Backed with over 15 years industry experience Cartridge World (iBacked with over 15 years industry experience Cartridge World (insert store name) has offered local nsert store name) has offered local 
businesses a convenient One Stop Shop for all of their ink and tbusinesses a convenient One Stop Shop for all of their ink and toner needs.  oner needs.  

We help businesses save money and protect the environment while We help businesses save money and protect the environment while having the convenience of local sales having the convenience of local sales 
and service. We are committed to ensuring that our customers recand service. We are committed to ensuring that our customers receive the very best in service and that our eive the very best in service and that our 
products fulfill their expectations.  Thatproducts fulfill their expectations.  That’’s why we offer a 100% customer satisfaction guarantee! s why we offer a 100% customer satisfaction guarantee! 

In addition Cartridge World (insert store name) offers:In addition Cartridge World (insert store name) offers:
-- Free pick and delivery for qualified businessesFree pick and delivery for qualified businesses
-- Friendly, knowledgeable in store serviceFriendly, knowledgeable in store service
-- Customer loyalty programsCustomer loyalty programs

Our premium ink and toners, backed by our service and expertise,Our premium ink and toners, backed by our service and expertise, means the only difference youmeans the only difference you’’ll see in ll see in 
switching from your current vendor is lower prices and superior switching from your current vendor is lower prices and superior service.service.

We will contact you via phone within the next week to followWe will contact you via phone within the next week to follow--up on this letter. In the mean time, should you up on this letter. In the mean time, should you 
have any questions please contact (insert name) at (insert phonehave any questions please contact (insert name) at (insert phone number and email address) or visit our number and email address) or visit our 
store location at (insert address).store location at (insert address).

Thank you for your consideration.  We look forward to servicing Thank you for your consideration.  We look forward to servicing your ink and toner needs!your ink and toner needs!
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FASTSIGNSFASTSIGNS’’
Referral email templateReferral email template
Subject line:  Thank you for your business!Subject line:  Thank you for your business!

The purpose of this email is to thank you for your business in tThe purpose of this email is to thank you for your business in the past and to let you he past and to let you 
know that we want to continue to know that we want to continue to ““earnearn”” your business every day!  your business every day!  

As a matter of fact, we have doubled the size of our production As a matter of fact, we have doubled the size of our production facility and facility and 
showroom in Antioch, Tennessee added more stateshowroom in Antioch, Tennessee added more state--ofof--thethe--art equipment and hired art equipment and hired 
additional people all in an effort to meet our clientadditional people all in an effort to meet our client’’s ever changing needs.s ever changing needs.

Just to let you know, we are looking to grow our business and woJust to let you know, we are looking to grow our business and would be honored if uld be honored if 
you would introduce us to anyone in your personal or professionayou would introduce us to anyone in your personal or professional network that l network that 
might be a candidate for our services. As a token of our apprecimight be a candidate for our services. As a token of our appreciation, once your ation, once your 
referral places their initial order with us we will give a hundrreferral places their initial order with us we will give a hundred ($100) dollars credit ed ($100) dollars credit 
towards your next order.towards your next order.

Wishing you continued success,Wishing you continued success,
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OreckOreck’’s s ““We Want you BackWe Want you Back”” email email 
templatetemplate
Subject line:Subject line: We Want you Back!We Want you Back!

My name is John Jones and we havenMy name is John Jones and we haven’’t had the pleasure of meeting one another. I t had the pleasure of meeting one another. I 
came across your name while reviewing files of former Oreck New came across your name while reviewing files of former Oreck New Jersey Jersey 
customers that havencustomers that haven’’t purchased from us over the past twelve months.t purchased from us over the past twelve months.

The purpose of this email is to thank you for your business in tThe purpose of this email is to thank you for your business in the past and to let you he past and to let you 
know that we would like to know that we would like to ““earnearn”” your business once again!your business once again!

I would be honored if youI would be honored if you’’d agree to meet with me so that I can introduce you to d agree to meet with me so that I can introduce you to 
some of our new and in some cases exclusive products, including some of our new and in some cases exclusive products, including air purifiers, air purifiers, 
heaters and products to protect your bedding.heaters and products to protect your bedding.

We thank you in advance for yourWe thank you in advance for your considerationconsideration and look forward to reconnecting and look forward to reconnecting 
with you in the very near future!with you in the very near future!

Wishing you all the best,Wishing you all the best,
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Panelist Contact InformationPanelist Contact Information

•• Dawn Kane; President; Hot Dish AdvertisingDawn Kane; President; Hot Dish Advertising
–– (612) 746(612) 746--8414; 8414; dkane@hotdishad.comdkane@hotdishad.com

•• Ashley Haigler; Franchise Relations Manager; OreckAshley Haigler; Franchise Relations Manager; Oreck
–– (615) 316(615) 316--5875; 5875; ahaigler@oreck.comahaigler@oreck.com

•• Roberta Wiersma; Director of Training; Cartridge World NARoberta Wiersma; Director of Training; Cartridge World NA
–– (510) 985(510) 985--5580; 5580; rwiersma@cartridgeworld.comrwiersma@cartridgeworld.com

•• John Boyens; President; Boyens Group Inc.John Boyens; President; Boyens Group Inc.
–– (615) 776(615) 776--1257; 1257; john@boyens.comjohn@boyens.com




